Double Open & Youth Shows
June 11, 2016 - Wichita, KS

Showroom will open Friday, June 10 at 6:00 pm
Showroom will open Saturday, June 11 at 6:30 am
Judging begins at 8:00 am
Entry Fee: $6.00 for BOTH shows! $4.00 for one show

Starting Breeds
Angoras, Checkered Giant, French/English Lop, Florida White, Havana, Mini Rex, Mini Lop, Meat Pens, Satin, Tan
Check in time 7:30 am for starting breeds, all other breeds must be checked in by 8:00 am
Youth breeds will be shown first followed by Open

Judges
Sunflower RBA
David Cardinal, WI
Don Mersiovsky, TX
David Moll, OH
Loyd Morgan, TX

KSRBA
Randy Dickerson, KS
Blaine Maier, KS
Gary Michaud, KS
Briony Smith, KS

Show Officials
Sunflower RBA
Daryl Gardner - Superintendent
Will Johnson - Assistant

KSRBA
Dan Daniels - Superintendent

Nancy Kennedy - Show Secretary
nancyk@kennedyrabbitry.com - (316) 655-7320
Registrar will be available day of show

Awards
Sunflower RBA
BIS - RIS - 2nd Runner Up
All Open & Youth Breeds showing 10 or more rabbits will receive awards
All Open and Youth Meat Pens will receive pay-backs of: First Place 30%, Second Place 20%, Third Place 10% of total Meat Pen Entries
Checks for awards totaling less than $1 will not be given

KSRBA
Youth BIS, RIS, 2nd Runner Up awards donated by Hare Raisers 4-H Rabbit Club
Open BIS, RIS, 2nd Runner Up awards donated by KSRBA members
All sanction fees have been donated
Donors are responsible for providing breed awards
Sanctioned Breeds

Sunflower RBA

Open
- Californian, Checkered Giant, Dutch, Dwarf Hotot, English Angora, English Lop, English Spot, Flemish Giant, Florida White, French Angora, French Lop, Giant Angora, Havana, Himalayan, Holland Lop, Jersey Wooly, Lion Head, Mini Rex, Mini Satin, Netherland Dwarf, New Zealand, Palomino, Polish, Satin, Satin Angora, Standard Chinchilla, Tan

Youth
- Californian, Dutch, Florida White, Havana, Himalayan, Holland Lop, Jersey Wooly, Mini Rex, Mini Satin, Netherland Dwarf, New Zealand, Polish, Satin, Standard Chinchilla

KSRBA

Open
- Californian, Checkered Giant, Dutch, Dwarf Hotot, English Angora, English Lop, Flemish Giant, Florida White, French Angora, French Lop, Giant Angora, Havana, Himalayan, Holland Lop, Mini Rex, Mini Satin, Netherland Dwarf, New Zealand, Palomino, Satin, Satin Angora, Standard Chinchilla, Tan

Youth
- Californian, Dutch, Florida White, Havana, Himalayan, Holland Lop, Jersey Wooly, Mini Rex, Mini Satin, Netherland Dwarf, New Zealand, Satin, Standard Chinchilla

Specialty Shows

- Kansas Dutch Rabbit Club
- Kansas Lop Rabbit Club
- Mid America Angora Club (Double)

Rabbits in carriers may be left overnight.
No outside chairs in show room.

Sunflower RBA Specials

- Youth New Zealand BOB $6 BOS $4
- Youth Havana BOB $6 BOS $4
- Additional Specials $11
- Donated by Will Johnson

ARBA Sanctioned Show

Eric Stewart, Executive Director, PO Box 5667, Bloomington, IL  61702
Sanction Fee: $25.00, Youth $20.00

Membership Dues: Single $20 - 3 yrs $50; H/W $30 - 3 yrs $75; Family H/W $30 + $5/youth - 3 yrs $75 +$10/youth; Youth $12 - 3 yrs $30

ARBA Convention in San Diego, CA- October 9 - 12, 2016

Kansas State Approved Sweepstakes Show

Diana Gauntt, Secretary, 225 S Adams Junction City, KS 66441
Display points at this show shall count toward the annual Kansas State sweepstakes awards.
To be eligible to receive these awards an exhibitor must be a member of the state association or join before the judging begins.
Plan to attend: KSRBA State Convention in Hutchinson, KS - October 22 - 23, 2016

Don’t Forget Raffle Tickets!
Sunflower members: Remember your raffle items.

Concessions Friday & Saturday provided by Benton 4-H Club

No outside chairs in show room
Show Rules

1. This is an ARBA and KSRBA sanctioned show and will be governed by the latest ARBA show rules. Filing of an entry indicates acceptance and knowledge of these rules.

2. Only youth exhibitors between the ages of five (5) and eighteen (18) years may enter sanctioned youth shows. An adult cannot show in youth classes at any time. Youth exhibitors must be able to handle their own animals. All youth entries must be carried by youth. Youth who are younger than 5 may exhibit in Open classes and will not be required to handle their own animals.

3. Entry Fees: Open/Youth Classes and Meat Pens - $4.00 or $6.00 for both shows, including fur. Make checks payable to Sunflower RBA. Entries accepted day of show only. A $30 charge will be assessed for a check returned unpaid. If settlement on the returned check is not made within 30 days, the exhibitor will be reported to the KSRBA and no points will be reported for the exhibitor. Any exhibitor who has outstanding checks with any other sanctioned club in Kansas will not be allowed to show, until any and all outstanding checks have been settled with Kansas sanctioned clubs.

4. Please remember the same rabbit cannot be entered in both the Youth and Open shows. Youth and Open entries must use separate entry forms. Only one entry form per exhibitor is required.

5. All rabbits / cavies must be permanently and legibly ear marked or they will be disqualified from competition.

6. Sunflower RBA will not be responsible for any injury or accident occurring during the show according to Kansas Law:

   KS LAW K.S.A. 60-4001 THROUGH 60-4004
   UNDER KANSAS LAW, THERE IS NO LIABILITY FOR AN INJURY OR DEATH OF A PARTICIPANT IN DOMESTIC ANIMAL ACTIVITIES RESULTING FROM THE INHERENT RISKS OF DOMESTIC ANIMAL ACTIVITIES PURSUANT TO SECTIONS 1 THROUGH 4. YOU ARE ASSUMING THE RISK OF PARTICIPATION IN THIS DOMESTIC ANIMAL ACTIVITY.

7. Any adults not properly supervising unruly or destructive children will be asked to leave the property immediately. Entry fees will not be refunded.

8. If you have read these rules come to show secretary and tell her what rule number this is and you will win a prize.

9. Show Officials reserve the right to substitute or add a judge if necessary.

10. ARBA two-part comment cards will be used. Entrants must fill out their own comment cards. It is the exhibitors’ responsibility to pickup their comment cards after judging. They will not be mailed.

11. Your comment cards and entry forms must match. Entry forms will be used to input to the computer for sweepstakes points. If the comment cards don’t match the entry form, rabbits may be placed incorrectly or given a “no place”. Please inform Show Secretary of any changes made to an entry. If the ear # on the comment card doesn’t match the rabbit’s tattoo the judge will disqualify the rabbit. (ARBA Rule)

12. Equipment and Sales Displays must have permission from the Show Superintendent to setup.

13. Any animal showing signs of illness or disease will be removed from the showroom.

14. Only rabbits and cavies entered in the show are allowed in the building. Sale animals not entered in the show must be kept outside the building.

15. No Dogs (except those allowed by law), Cats, Scooters, Roller Skates, Skate Boards or Roller Blades allowed in the building.

16. No outside chairs allowed in the building.

17. Building requirements are such that Rabbits and Cavies must be kept in approved areas including out of hallways. Paper runners indicate designated areas.

18. This is a carrier show, use leak proof carriers, if your carrier creates a mess, you will be expected to clean-up after yourself.

19. Because of possible crowded conditions, grooming tables and show carriers are the ONLY items allowed in the show room and must be placed on paper runners.

20. All wool breeds must be groomed outside.

Sedgwick County Extension Office
7001 W. 21st St. N - Wichita KS
4-H Hall
Southeast corner of 21st St N & Ridge Rd
I-235 exit at Zoo Blvd
K-96 exit at Ridge Rd
Sunflower Rabbit Breeders Association

2016 Officers
Tom Little, President
Will Johnson, Vice President
Suzanne Mitsch, Secretary
Daryl Gardner, Treasurer

Meetings
Second Saturday each month in Wichita

Membership
$5 Open & Youth / $14 Family
+ $1 for each non-ARBA member
Membership year runs from Jan 1 to Dec 31
Membership application available day of show & at ksrba.com

Upcoming Shows
November 19, 2016
June 10 & November 18, 2017

Scholarship Show Sponsors
Pam Bruse
Dobbs Family
Hare Raisers 4-H Rabbit Club
Heart of America Satin Club
Heartland Himalyan Rabbit Club
Sarah Hill
Kansas Dutch Rabbit Club
Kansas Lop Club
Kansas Netherland Dwarf Specialty Club
Tom Little
Mid America Angora Club
Midwest Florida White Rabbit Breeders
Suzanne & Paul Mitsch
Prairie Winds Havana Specialty Club
Lisa Quinn
JoAnn Snodgrass
Beth & Ben Thurn
Kenneth & Shirley Wilson

Additional Sponsors
will be recognized in showroom.

Dates to Remember

KSRBA ROYALTY Written Application must be postmarked by September 1, 2016 (or delivered by September 17 at the Kansas State Fair Rabbit Barn). All youth must be a member of the KSRBA by September 1. No membership card is required.

ARBA ROYALTY Written Applications must be postmarked by September 1, 2016. Youth must be members of the ARBA by September 1. No membership card is required.

**Adult Volunteers are needed.
Contact Yvonne Michaud, 316-661-2518, or Victor Vogts, 316-476-2255, please let us know where you would like to help.

KSRBA SCHOLARSHIP Application due to Jan Daniels by August 31, 2016

TEAM Applications due to Diana Gauntt by July 1, 2016

Scholarship Show Sponsors
Pam Bruse
Dobbs Family
Hare Raisers 4-H Rabbit Club
Heart of America Satin Club
Heartland Himalyan Rabbit Club
Sarah Hill
Kansas Dutch Rabbit Club
Kansas Lop Club
Kansas Netherland Dwarf Specialty Club
Tom Little
Mid America Angora Club
Midwest Florida White Rabbit Breeders
Suzanne & Paul Mitsch
Prairie Winds Havana Specialty Club
Lisa Quinn
JoAnn Snodgrass
Beth & Ben Thurn
Kenneth & Shirley Wilson

Additional Sponsors
will be recognized in showroom.
Rabbit / Cavy Show Entry Form

Exhibitor(s) / Owner(s)  
Per ARBA Rules, Personal Names Required  

Address _________________________________________________________________  
City ______________________________ State ____________________ Zip ______________________  
Phone __________________________________  Email  ________________________________________  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ear Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Fur</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entries ____________ @ $6 BOTH SHOWS  
/ $4 for one show  
Fur ____________ @ $6.00 BOTH SHOWS  
/ $4 for one show  
Total $ ____________
Please type or print the following information:

NAME: ___________________________________________ Birthday: ________________

KANSAS RBA Member Club: _____________________________________________________

Home Address: _________________________________________________________________

Street &/or Box #   City   State   Zip

Email: ___________________________________________ Phone: _______________________

Name and address of high school(s) attended: (A transcript from each of the following must be sent to the committee chairperson.)
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

Name and address of college(s) attended, if applicable: (A transcript from each of the following must be sent to the committee chairperson.)
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

Name and address of college you plan to attend in the fall and spring of the application year:
________________________________________________________

Provide a list of employment and/or job activities starting with the most recent. Include employer, job description, dates of employment or job activity and hours per week you worked.
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

Name two people who will be writing letters of reference on your behalf.  Please provide name, email, and phone contact information.
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

This page must be returned with the application.
Application Deadline: August 1 of current year.
Mail all parts of application to: c/o Jan Daniels
PO Box 184
Minneola, KS 67865
jdaniels5303@gmail.com
KANSAS STATE RABBIT PREEDERS ASSOCIATION
YOUTH SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

General Information

Mission Statement:
The Kansas State Rabbit Breeders Association promotes and supports the educational efforts of all youth members. All youth are encouraged to participate in the contests and clinics provided to all members, both within the state and at national events representing the state of Kansas. Following this participation, a scholarship is established to encourage learning beyond the youth activities. Members of KSRBA support this scholarship by holding an all breed show each year, donating time, money, and resources to the continued support of our youth. A scholarship does not have to be awarded each year. Applicants must show strong qualifications to be considered.

Qualifications:
Applicants must:
- have been a member of the Kansas State Rabbit Breeders Association for at least five (5) years.
- have graduated from high school in the spring prior to filing this application.
- be enrolled in a college or trade school that supports educational growth.
- have participation in local rabbit club activities and KSRBA sponsored activities.

Reviewers will consider the eight statements and explanations completed by the applicant as the most important aspect of the application. Recommendations will be reviewed next. Transcripts will fill in the final portion of the review.

Requirements:
Applicants must complete of all areas of the KSRBA Youth Scholarship Application and send to the committee by the deadline listed.

August 1
C/o Jan Daniels
PO Box 184
Minneola, KS 67865
jdaniels5303@gmail.com

- Use 8 ½ X 11” white paper, type or use a computer, 12 point type, Times New Roman or Cambria fonts with 1” margins on all sides.
- A maximum of three pages are allowed not counting the cover page or signature certification page.
- Responses must be precise and truthful.
- Transcripts from all schools must be sent to the committee chairperson. Please plan for these to arrive by or before the deadline listed.
- Letters of recommendation must be sent directly from the author to the committee chairperson.
- Reference letters must be received by the committee chairperson by or within a week of the deadline. Please provide the reference provider with the correct mailing address.

This page does not have to be returned with the application.
1. Explain why you feel you merit receiving the KSRBA scholarship.

2. Describe your participation in local and state clubs and competitions.

3. What offices or committees have you held in rabbit organizations? Please limit your responses to the past five (5) years and start with the most recent.

4. How have you shared your experience and learning with others?

5. List the most important awards you have won 1) for yourself and 2) the animals in your rabbit project. Limit these to no more than twelve (12) in each category. List as follows:

   Award       4-H, local, state, or national club       Location       Date

6. What special recognitions have you received through your school or other organizations?

7. List activities you have participated in outside of your rabbit project. You may include school events, clubs, organizations, church groups, scouts, etc. List as follows:

   Activity or group       Position or committee if applicable       Years involved

8. Explain why you want to continue your education. What field or area of study have you chosen and why.

**CERTIFICATION**

I have read the General Information for the Kansas Rabbit Breeders Association Scholarship and I believe myself to be eligible to apply for a scholarship under these guidelines. I have personally completed the documents enclosed and certify that to my knowledge, all statements contained in this application are true and correct. I give permission to release my name, field of study, and college attending to the KSRBA NEWS.

____________________________________   ______________________
Signature        Date

__________________________________________
Print name clearly

This page must be signed and returned with the application.